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Session Clerk:
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REGISTER
B種ptisms

“ sレク旅rがoe Z宛ile Children fo co仰仰脇タo me・’’

器量譲i叢欝謀議蒜:

欝轟欝灘葦塾藍
Marriages

= W舶偽鎚d巌脇joined iogeiher.’’

講語豊艶善a認諾聾語:
Dorothy Robinson Sweet and Andrew MICIntyre.

Deaths

“chrisタfhe〆夕si/ru融〆栃em fha才。re GSleeケ’’

Mrs Isobel M.壌arvey, Braeside, Ayr Road.

John Wallace, 47 Moorhi⊥1 Road.

鵜。葉鵠よ謹3喜譜霊n霊nue.
Mrs McMillan, 60　Beech Avenue.

Miss Ena Forgan, 23 Glamis Avenue.

豊轟音義持悪霊輩詩誌合意註。.
N宣W M量M蜜豆霞s

Admitted at the October Commu,nion

By Professi6n 。f Faith

Miss Katl].erirle Anne Hudson, 12 Castle C’Ourt.

彊護態蟻籠聾e ◆
謹寵霊n羅,雪藍等藍諾‡梵語嵩諾

By C蹄tificates frum other C〇、ngregationis

Miss Effie Andersoh, 60　CI-OOkfur Cottages.

Miss Jessie Ahde吏S16n, 60 CroOkfur lCottageS.

棚r and Mrs J. M. Bilslarid, 6 Hatvie Avenue.

Mr land Mrs W. M. Cl缶lderhead, 36 Broomvale Drive.

and MlrS William Forsly’th, 9 Cro16kfur Cottages.

and Mrs Ronald H. Irving, 6 Gordon Cres.clent.

警館講読謡e諾難葦・ p。,l。kshi。,。s.

and Mrs James McCleish, 38 PoIPlaf Avenue.
William Mi11er, 14 Laggan Road.
一and Mrs J. C. Murray, 2 Limetree Cr'eSCent.

and Mrs Alex. Ross, 10 Lambie Crescent.
Tweeddale, 132　Castle Court.

alnd Mrs J. P. C. Whyte, 31 Arisdale Cresceut.
and Mrs Iain Young, 22 Rodger Drive.

‾　　　　　　C

M賞NISTER,S LOG

As the coh釦-ega概on kndws the SesISion decided

駕盤諾認諾蒜謀議器霊
器寵濫豊富請書t l蕊盤講書謹琶

擬態讃欝籠
謙語露語雪荒業詫,議書擢半蕊荒業
詣霊豊芸r票葦箭‡詰寄誹器3。譜t霊
at the end of the service. We would like工o thank

軸iss Todd and the other te&Chers for their wi11ing

CO・置OPleration in this change.

乳孟‡護欝諾龍盤議
霊霊S e轟轟豊能嵩諾諸藩。謡霊
alble!

〇〇〇〇町田一

諾意諾謀議‡灘
WhlO OOuld pot attend the forenoon service could

議欝藷欝馨
繁霊書籍e霊議書諾。霊㌔露悪器許諾
諜h豊富悪業h苗常磐露盤。豊等某誌
終盤霊嘉諜差招窪(欝嵩豊龍罵
because so′me Of them were special ones as for

example, the Communion, bu七　we in七end to dis置

‡慧寵器量嘉島謹…器盤薯露盤雪
C

圏圏
寵u柴島n豊富等謀議豊謹告豊富
霊豊富監e罷a説経諸霊七霊豊盤n罵
and the husband being in charge, the mother can go
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iss- G. A Jardine, 71 CroiPkfur Cot七ages.



out with a free mind. Perhaps there is room for

both; We Shall see; but if you紬e ihterested would

you con七ac七Mrs Thom, 125 Beech Avenue.

C

There is no dOubt tha七what is called the Sex

and Morality Report issued by the British Council

露盤‡㌫蒜諾霊盈孟露語l講書鵠
Paren七S. As someone has∴Said, yOung Pe/OPle are

having a difficult enough time in life without their

thinking being confused in this way. It should be

noted clearly tha七this is the finding of a working

committee of the B.1C.1C. and has never been sub-
mi七ted to the parent body. In addition it has

never come before the Church of Scotland。 Why

i七should have been allowed to pl批)lish it withou七

deing ,SO is beyond one’s understanding. Pe血.aps

this is one lOf the prices one has to pay for

七he ecumenical movement.　One cannot con七rol

the thinking of the Church as one would within

One’s ‘OWn eCClesiasltical body. Suffice i七　to say

詑謹。五誌1豊薯豊菩書諾‡霊露盤
Ias七winter and it came down unequivocably against

藍霊霊蒜監i言語諾覇霊r。冒誤器器等
the subject.

℃hris七mas Services will be held on ,Sunday,

18th Dec色mber. In the forenoon the usual-　Child-

詩語豊盈選書豊蔀霊t鵠謹競龍
distributed to those who are less fortunate in life.

In the evening, at 6.30 p.m. the Youth Fellowship
Will be responsible for a OaroI Service and the
address given by the Presiden七, Miss Jane Clements。

Christmas Day falls, We know, On Sunday, 25th and
in the religious sense no day c,Ould be more suitable

for cele阻rating the birth of Christ. We wi11 make

the service as far as p'OSSible ‘a丑amily and festive

One.　We know this is an occasion for family

re-unions but you will enjoy them all the more if

you come first to adore the Child of the Holy
Family.

WOMAN,S GU量LD SALE OF WORK

ÅND COFFEE MORN且NG

This will be held in the (Church Hall in aid
Of Guild Funds on Saturday, 3rd December, from
1Oe30 a.m. unti1 12 noon.甘here willbe Soft Goods,

Cake and Candy, and FIowers/Vegetable s七alls.

The ha11 wi11 be open on Friday, 2nd December,

蒜豊富蒜藷霊豊認諾
ge七in touch with lMiss Hammond, 2 Cheviot Drive.

(NE)W 3319).

YOびTH FELLOWS測量P

Following a most lSuCCeSSful ervening at the
Hampden BowIs) `On Friday, 301th lSeptember’ the

Youth Fe11owship session 1966/67　commenced on

講評。詳s‡鵜島霊霊諾諾悪霊器繋
Airline守ilot’a debate’P ,Visit to Buslby You七h
「「:「　1 「　　　　　　　1　●

Fellowship, and a most

Mr Ma・CKay” talking on

the Bible.,,

interesting evening w主th
くく丑ow we should study

Laslt Week-end, the annual conference of the
lst Disltrict of Youth Fellowships was held at Seamill
Hydro. The topic this year was 〃Hones七Dou航s,,

and the speaker, the Rev. James /S主、mPSIOn　丑om

Kelv主ndale.甘he week-end proved to be a mos七

enlightening one, and we all　′benefited grea七ly

both fro血1 1istening to the speaker and answering

his questions in the discussion groups’helping us

to clarify our doubts and express ourselves more

CIOherently.

in。l書s #is#薯謹壇。謹・ ,S議。SS常盤

豊諾忠告鵠舘筒謹蒜蒜岩鴇諾
Fellowship members form a panlel to answer

questions both serious and humerous.
^∴∴Rehearsals for our lChristmas CaroI Service

Will lbe starting shortly, and we extend a very w嵐rm

WelcIOme tO all those wishing to join with us in

WOrShip on 18th December in the evening.

Madeleine Shaw, Secretary.

2nd MEÅRNS GIRL GUIDES

During this winter term we have had, and will

be having a very varied programme.

'Some new Brownies j.oined the oompany a

few weeks ago, and we have also gained some more

new recruits from ou七with the movemen七.　Our

total strength is, nOW ’2/9　Guides.

P.L. F音ionna Rait, Our Queen,,SI Guide is now

整寵p謹I豊i諾ension (Handicapped) cubs

The Guides go to the Baths every week, and
are now playing in an Inter/Company Hockey
Toumamen七〇

In November we are going to the theatre, and

霊D器嵩書誌(豊莞霊n語(群議豊認
諾豊島三豊謙f薯豊藍,: and we shall

Badge work con七inues ‘aS uSual;and the Guidies

are most enthus音iastic, and work hard to achieve

these awards1. We loしOk forward to having twb

more Queen’s Guides within the next few monthsし.

We would be plealSed to welcome any new-
COmerS tlO the d王sltric七of ages between lO and 16

in音the Church Halls on Thursd嵐y nigh七s.

Jane ′C∴Clemen七s, C-a増tain.

21nd M巴ÅRNS BROWNIE PACK

With an increase to 44 Brownies IOur冒hursday

meet王ngs are very jolly and lively ones'.

A few weeks ago three of our older Brownies
Wen七into the Guides and after the New Year there

Wi⊥ユbe 「another four foll(OWing them.

Instead of knitting　召S・quareS¥ブタ　this year’ We

器s碧群議器龍諾譜豊霊嵩ra柴
蒜謹諾謹話n霊豊諾。霊s謙語。嵩
for their weekly meetings, a POSter With the name

Of the six and the BIfOWnies in it.

甘h王s will be judged at Chris七mas time and a

Prize presen七ed to the mos七attrac七ive corner.

Last week we held our Halユowe/,en Party and

王t was wonderful to see all the BrlOWnies pa蛇ding

沖l their fancy dress and carry主ng their lantems.

I would like to thank the parents for all the thoug塙

and e描ort I know is invoIved.

Joan O. Simpson.

THE 79th C0MPANY ⑬F THE BOYS, BRIGADE

At the cIose 'Of theL forenoon service on　27七h

Novelmber, the enrolmen七　cards will be given to

艶嘉洗七認諾詩聖霊能藍詳豊詫
members had given proof of their loyalty.



OBITUARIES

謹詩誌諾叢諾苫籍認諾
諸芸謹書露盤b謹諾窪謹書霊
in hospital. Yet one never found her solrry for

詫霊霊磐書露悪㌦詳諾。音。豊誓‡’
determination, and one always felt relfreshed after

visiting her. The work of Stevenson comes to one)s

mind, =If I have faltered more or less in mDr great

豊富書芸鶉等・言語黒岩霊柴草智認諾
for many years her life音WaS lbound up in her son

HuglO’an(邦to see him prosper was her central ambi-

tion. We will miss her as one who was deeply
interested in the Church and the community and

as∴a loyal丑iend.

John Wa11ace, 47　MoIOrhill Road, died on

語監禁警籠半島豊能a蓋薄手器警豊‡
and one net him when one wen七in七o the service

station. His outstand担g quality was his willing-

器轟霊誼。y諾i謹n[。菅if豊‡蕊l蒜。霊
assistan音Ce tO yOu. He came出om the village of

田aglesham a,nd it is there that mosl七Of his. relatives

are still to be found. To his widow and two sIOnS
we offei to-day the deep sympathy of the congre-

gation.

In the dea比of Mrs McMillan, 60 Beech Ave,

器誓書等。豊霊謹業聾。器瀧鴇霊薯
くage, and in a few weeks would have been 93. She

was blOm in Stomoway and her hu馳㊨nd was the

owner ‘Of some deep sea trawlers. They lived for

many years in Brookfield, Johnstone, and it was in

ユ952, Mrs McMi11an and Dr. and Mrs Menzies oame

to sltay in this distric七. She was a very en七er七ain-

認諾諾謀聾r誓書詩語書誌諾藷諾
on around her. She wlaS flOrtunate tO have her

daughter Mrs Menzies with her for most '0」f her

life. In a sensle i七could be said that they were

詰講読ぎ震‡酷菩提等需豊詳言と慧n講
her, her brother Dr. McMillan, nlOW living in ’wor-

cester, and her∴SOn We Offer the deep sy'mPathy

「0f the Church.

There is∴SO′mething very dis七ressing that one

Should in七imate the deaths of la brother and a

諸藩叢,諾薗3謹紫謹
I think that everyone loved Boblby, and almos七

everyone knew him・駐e was essentially friendly

by nature. I camo七imagine him ever havin-g made

an enemy in life for it WaS entire音ly foreign to his

personalli七y. He had a wonderful knowiedge ,Of

器盤謡聾詩誌謹書嘉器藷盤諾聾
露盤l‡葦藍霊轟豊島霊謹蕊豊
王n people -七hat they were par七of his life。 He served

in the National CIOal Board for ma音ny ye」arS, and tha七

識語謹認諾等謹謹
remained at home. She was an elⅩClellent cook, and

七here is no doubt that she played an imqrortant pa坊

詑F諸。‡1親y嘉豊嵩h豊。l…豊s葉譜
sister, made a severe rent in 'the home, bu七they

moved together as a uni七, and Ena was a greatly

loved lSister. She used to get uP at 7 a.m. every

moming and see the family lOu七, and she never

failed in her duties. Our thoughts are with Kitty,

Who has been so sorely bereft. 1She has been in

冨認諾等諾謹轟蒜競籠
EasltWOOdhill Home, GiffnlOCk, and we know that she
Will be of great assistanCe tO the lOld folks tllere.

Mrs James B. Leitch, 8　Deramore Avenue,

Whitecraigs, died on Saturday, 29th Oc七ober, 19'66.

甘hey camle tO Our distric七6 yelarS agO, and despi七e

もhe fact that they were over the three s-OOre y㊤arS

and ten have been mos七regular in their attendance

a七lChurch. Mr Leitch was bom in Ayr but moved

七o Leith and went into the fruit trade.　He later

Came tO Glasgow where most of their ma,rried life
has been spent.　She was a wom嵐n Of a very

attractive personality, a gOIOd conversationalist, and

a very devoted wife. When heri SOn and daugh七er-

in-law had to move to Leicester on business there

嘉誰某豊t架嵩岩露盤詩語罷鷲誼
and her∴SIOn and all her kith and kin, We Offer

to-dlay thel deep sympa七hy o茸the congregation。

Mr Donald Dick, Linton, Hazelwood Avenue,
died in a city hospi七al on Sunday, 30th October,

1966.　He carried on a chemists business in the

!South Side of Glasgo「W in an industri「al area, and

lOnly retired about fo皿yearsl agO. The death of

his wife about the same time was a great sorrow

to him. He had hoped that he WOuld be able to
enjoy his re,tirement with her. They had been fond
Of travelling abroad. His business was not con-
fined to serving the public around his doors bu七

in replenishing the s七ocks o壬ships in por七but even

When he relin,quished his business ties he did no七

enjoy the rest tha七he deserved. The demand for

dispensers was so grea七and his desire to help any-

one in need so uppermost that he cIOuld nO七refuse

記l詫霊露語㌫n言語露盤蕊露端
to have been taking i七more easily。 They had no

黒靴霊整討景龍誓書認諾盤a謹話
a very impor七ant factor in their life. I think we

all loved Mr Dick. He was always the same. He
WaS the kind of man you would have gone to in

trouble, and would no“t have failed you.甘o David,

his bro七hers and sister and to all his kith and kin

We- Offer our deepest sympa七hy.

CHR田STM!Å’s pARTIES

Sa弛rday, 17th December: Primary Sabbath

School, 2.30-4。45 p.m.; JuniOr and Senior, 5.15-

8.30音p.m.

Thursday, 15色h Dece'mblelr: Guides give Pa正y

in Gereatric ward at Meamskick.

。un霊e藍霊霊霊#落盤霊謂諾。芸誓書詫
and an entertainment.

The卦um…(Or Boys, Brigade hold a fa’ther’s night

on their∴Club night.

The Sparks usually have their 「Chris七mas Pa班y

lOn the Wednesday before Christmas.

臆臆臆　臆臆臆臆臆　　　　　　　　　　　　　臆-臆　　　　　　　　　　　　　‾ ‾‾二二一‾‾‾‾‾‾

妙AT最　O『　PUBL互CA甘さON

⑱F T龍E∴SUPPLEMENT

The next Supplement will be available for

dis七ribution on 12th February, 1967.

If you have any material that you think would

be interes七ing to the congrega七ion, WOuld yOu

endeavour to have it in the hands of the Ministe音r

皿⑱色虹色e雄ぬa孤　王包days be雷ore d測量」9 0鉦s§音も記.



OFFICIALS OF THE CHURCH ORGANISATIONS.

THE WOMAN,S GUILD.

President: Mrs WALTER CUTHILL, 34 Woodvale Av。 Clarks七on

SecretaI.y: Miss ALICE HAMMOND, 2 Cheviot Drive.

Tr‘easurer: Mrs A. M. R, RUSISELL, Nether宜eld, Glebe Lane.

THE SUNDÅY SCHOOL.

Super王ntendent: Mr F. D. LEITH, Blackhouse Avenue.

Secretary: Miss MARGARET DIN.SMOR, 52 Castle Road.

Treasurer: Mr ROBERT HODGINS, 46 Cheviot Drive.

Tel: GIF　4144

冒el言　NEW　3319

Tel:. NEW 1658,

冒el言　NEW　2596

Tel.: NEW　2777

Tel言　NEW　3795|

THE B量BLE CLASS-」The Minister.

THE YOUTH FELLOWSHIP.

President: Miss JANE CLEMENTS, Holytree House.　　　　Tel言NEW　3183

Seeretary: Miss M. SHAW, 23 Craignethan Rd, Whitecraigs ∴∴Tel. : NEW 1679

The Youth Fellowship meets on Sunday evenings at 7.45 p.m.

THE BOY§, BRIGADE-79th GLASGOW COMPANY.

Captain: Mr ALEX. J. WA冒T;47 Braefield Drive,冒homliebank.

The Company meets in the Hall on Friday Evenings at 7.30 p.m.

THE JUNIOR SECTION, THE BOYS’BRIGÅDE-79th GLASGOW COMPANY

Leader: Mr TOM DOBSON, Jnr., 8 Raeside Avenue.　　　Tel.: NEW 2734

The Company meets in the Ha11 on Friday Evenings at 6.30 p.m.

THE GIRL GUIDES.

Captain∴Miss JANE CLEMENTS, Hollytree House. Todhill.　Tel.: NEW 318g

The Company mee七s in仇e Ha11 on Thursday Evenings at 7.30 p.m.

THE BROWNIES.

Brown Owl: Mrs W. A. SIMPSON, 56 Craighlaw Avenue, Waterfoot.
Tel.: BUSBY　2182,

The Brownies meet i]I the Church Hall on Thursday Evenings at 6 p.m.

嘉霊計Mr COLIN ATKINSON, 106宜ee。h Avenue.　T。1.: NEW 297ひ

Treaslifer: Mr IAN WRIG輯T, IJynCreSt, Shawhi11 Crescent.　　Tel. : NEW 2758

The Club meets on Tuesday and Wednesday evenings and Saturday aftemoons.

SPARKS鵜Boys 5-7 years.

Leader: Miss ANN.ETTE CRO」SSLAND, Glamis Avenue.　　　Tel. : NEW 256&

Sparks meet on Wednesday evenings between 6.30 - 7.30 p.m.


